Slt Meeting 12/14/20
The meeting started 3:33pm
Ms Pascal started with an icebreaker which required each volunteer to state two truths and one
white lie.
Minutes was read
Principal cameron Pictures school picture but senior picture for 12/14 /20
Ms Adorno confirms
Pascal second the minutes
Today's Agenda
Fundraiser
Grant writing
Picture day
Revisit virtual walk through
Staff Social / Emotional check ins
Community Service Names
Concerns
Next Steps

Fundraiser
Suggested - cake sale, Cameron reminded us that we are a wellness school- won't promote
certain things.
Welcome everyone to every thing that wea are doing without charging.
Mr Paul suggested a candy sale. Where parents could order using a link then the money could
go to the school
Mr. gadson try contactless purchases to send to school

Ojeda_ Suggest a read athon. People would donate funds for kids to participate in the read
athon. The Kids could win a prize
Virtual bingo/ virtual jeopardy night/ movie night. Ms. Bishop- Box stop competition where you
scan the receipt and it send the funds to the school.
Sign the school up as a rewards programs to buy from regular stores. Parents buy effortless to
get the rewards
What are the steps that we will take to ensure that this happen? Cameron
Pacall will contact staples
Gadson will contact- Ms Chocolate.
Virtual Bingo - once a month Movies are not streaming- Pascal
Virtual games night- Ms. Smith / Ms Amada/ Mr Gadson
Box Stop- Ms Bishop
Edmondson - Target and Walmart
Grant Writing
The library offers grant writing tutorial and classes. Pascal will contact the library to get money
for our school.
Would the library offer virtual classes for grants.
School Picture Day
12/14/20- Today was senior picture day. An extended date will be made for picture day. ( to be
decided) Approximately 36 children came to do their picture . Additional students will do picture
wil=th the school
The photographer is available for January 15 for School Picture Day.
Virtual walk through
No more than 5 mins.
Due to social distancing we will not be able to visit in person classroom
This year we will look at the insertion of technology and engagement
According to uft- Its a concern to invite other parents into other childre’s house
Table that until February (to do it at school) ( it will be a safer space) and find update on virtual
visit.

Staff Emotional Check In
We did it at the last Pd that was a check in
Staff would like their students to be back
Staff who are at home wants to come on
Principal Cameron state we will do it ongoing Staff Check in

Triple S has started to make out reach to the youngsters
Ms Cameron suggest that Ms. Smith create groups to meet with the students. Ms Smith said
she would start on Wednesday 12/23/20
Ms. Pascal suggested that they meet with at least one group before the close of the school
year.
We ended the meeting at 5:30
Next time/ Next Steps

Family Event for the New Year
Student government will be up and running
Meeting early January 11. By the 11th we need to solidify the games night. Promotion will be
done by Mr. GAdson and Ms Adronno for the Wellness night.
Meeting ended at 5:04pm

